To assess the use of healthcare services by elderly individuals suffering from chronic diseases. 
INTRODUCTION
The proportion of elderly individuals in the population has been growing quickly in recent decades, which implies an increase in the demand for the health systems. In developing countries, the impact is bigger due to the great amount of individuals in conditions of low level of schooling and poverty, who are more exposed to risk factors for chronic diseases like smoking, obesity and sedentariness.
a In this sense, in 2004 the World Health Organization (WHO) launched a project aiming to attract the attention of and qualify the primary care professionals concerning the elderly individuals' specifi c needs, highlighting the importance of sheltering the elderly and of their participation in the decisions regarding their own health.
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The Sistema Único de Saúde (SUS -Brazil's National Health System), created by the 1988 Constitution, guarantees to the Brazilian citizen the egalitarian access to the health services. Since 1994, SUS has adopted the Programa Saúde da Família (PSF -Family Health Program) as a strategy to reorganize primary healthcare, aiming to promote better assistance and prevention of diseases in the community. a However, the context of the Brazilian municipalities is very diversifi ed, which makes this process become highly heterogeneous in the national scale. 3 Despite the creation of the National Policy for the Elderly's Health in 1999 and of the Elderly Statute in 2003, only in 2006, by means of the Health Pact, did SUS begin to consider the elderly population's health as a priority. b In primary healthcare, the main objective is now the maintenance of the elderly's functional capacity, ensuring priority assistance for those identifi ed as fragile.
The assessment of the elderly's health in two inquiries carried out in Brazil in 1998 and 2003 showed that, although the poorer individuals present worse health conditions, they are the ones who least use the health services. 10 Considering that primary healthcare is responsible for the direct provision of the majority of health actions and programs, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the utilization of healthcare services by elderly individuals who suffer from chronic diseases.
METHODS
This was a cross-sectional study of data from individuals aged 65 years or older, obtained from the baseline study of Projeto de Expansão e Consolidação da Saúde da Família (PROESF -Project for the Expansion and Consolidation of Family Health), carried out in 41 municipalities with more than 100 thousand inhabitants in the period from March to August 2005. Of these municipalities, 21 were located in the South region and 20 in the Northeast region.
Sample selection was performed in multiple stages. Initially, we calculated the size of the sample that was necessary to examine differences in the effectiveness of the programs' actions, according to the care model -PSF and traditional model -, in the catchment areas of unidades básicas de saúde (UBS -primary healthcare units), totaling 2,100 individuals in each geographic region, or an overall fi gure of 4,200 individuals. To increase the representativeness of the population sample and of the UBS sample (and to reduce the conglomerate effect), the population sample was located in approximately 10% to 20% of the primary care network installed in each municipality, reaching the fi gure of 120 UBS in each region, a total of 240 UBS. Then, the UBS were randomly selected, based on lists made by the municipal health departments, stratifi ed according to the care model, proportionately to the size of the municipal primary care network. Two UBS with PSF model were selected to one UBS with the traditional model. After dividing the sample of elderly people by the total of UBS, we established that the sample that would be interviewed in the catchment area of each UBS would be composed of 18 individuals. The individuals were located by means of consecutive visits to the households in the catchment area of the selected UBS. Only one person from the household was interviewed. The complete methodology of PROESF is described in another publication. 6 In the study, 4,003 individuals were identifi ed and interviewed, and 2,889 of them suffered from one, two or three chronic health conditions -systemic arterial hypertension, diabetes mellitus and mental illness -, 1,386 in the South region and 1,503 in the Northeast region. Considering the South region as reference because it presented the smallest sample, the margin of error for estimating the prevalence of medical visit in the last six months was 1.8% and for participation in groups of educational activities in the last year was 2.4%. To evaluate associations, the study had an 80% power to detect, as signifi cant, prevalence ratios of 1.5 or higher, for exposures that affect from 10% to 90% of the population with a 95% level of confi dence.
The interviews were conducted at the subjects' home by 15 previously trained interviewers, using a structured and pre-codifi ed questionnaire. In case the elderly individual was not able to answer the questionnaire, another individual residing in the household could help him if the incapacity was partial, or would answer all the questions regarding the selected elderly person, if the incapacity was total.
The dependent variables were two indicators of use of primary healthcare services. To each interviewed individual who informed suffering from one of the three chronic conditions mentioned above, the interviewer asked: "Since <six months ago> how many times have you attended a medical visit due to <chronic condition> at the <healthcare unit that serves the area where you live>?" and "Since <a year ago> have you participated in any group of <chronic condition> at the <healthcare unit that serves the area where you live>?" We considered as medical visits at the UBS the answers of one or more visits due to these chronic conditions, and the individual who had attended a medical visit due to two or more diseases in the last six months was not added more than once. Individuals with inconsistencies between having attended a medical visit and not reporting any chronic disease were excluded. We considered as participation in educational groups in the previous year the positive answer of an individual suffering from one or more chronic conditions, and the individual who had participated in two or three groups in the last year was not added more than once. The two outcomes were dichotomous: use of medical visits in the last six months (yes/no) and participation in groups of chronic conditions in the last year (yes/ no) at the UBS.
The independent variables were demographic, socioeconomic, health habits, functional disability and UBS care model indicators. The geographic region (categorized as South and Northeast) was a demographic variable referring to the context of the sample individuals. The individual demographic variables were sex, skin color (observed by the interviewer and classifi ed as white, mixed ethnicity and black), marital status (classifi ed as married, with partner, widow/widower, separated, divorced and single) and age (in years). The socioeconomic variables were level of schooling (complete years of study) and family income (in Reais). The health habit indicator was smoking (classifi ed as smokerindividual who smoked more than one cigarette per day during more than one month -, ex-smoker and never smoked). Functional disability was classifi ed as none, little, medium, much diffi culty and need of someone else's help to accomplish three or more out of 12 activities, namely: having a shower, eating, getting dressed, going to the toilet, walking, moving from bed to chair, washing the face, pushing a large object, carrying fi ve kilograms, crouching down, raising the arms over the head and dealing with small objects. The care model of the UBS was a variable related to the health system and was classifi ed as PSF and traditional.
The data were keyboarded using the program Epi Info 6.04 and data analysis was performed in the program Stata 9.0. Quality control was performed by telephone through the application of a reduced questionnaire, reaching approximately 6% of the study's sample. The concordance analysis was obtained by the kappa index.
The analyses were stratifi ed by geographic region. The comparison between the South and Northeast regions concerning the utilization of UBS services was made by Pearson's chi-square test. The multivariate analysis of medical visits and of participation in groups at UBS serving the subjects' dwelling areas by elderly individuals suffering from chronic conditions was carried out by means of Poisson regression with robust variance, taking into account the conglomerate effect. Wald tests of heterogeneity of proportions and of linear tendency for ordinal variables were used, with description of prevalence ratios and respective intervals with 95% confi dence.
The adjusted analysis of the two outcomes followed a conceptual model with four determination levels. In the fi rst level, the demographic and socioeconomic variables were considered. In the second level, smoking. In the third level, functional disability. In the fourth level, the primary healthcare model of the UBS, traditional or PSF. To control the confounding factors, the effect of each variable was controlled for other variables in the same and higher levels with value p ≤ 0.2 in the association with the outcome.
The study was approved by the Ethics and Research Committee of Universidade Federal de Pelotas. The interviewees received explanations regarding the voluntary character of participation in the study, secrecy and confi dentiality of individual information. Table 1 presents the characteristics of the 2,889 interviewed elderly individuals according to the studied regions. The elderly of the female sex, white skin color, widows/widowers and separated/divorced/ single, aged up to 74 years, with up to four years of schooling, with family income up to R$ 600.00, with no functional disability and living in catchment areas of UBS with PSF model represented the major part of the sample in both regions. Some characteristics of the sample were different between regions. In the South region, the majority of the elderly had some level of schooling while in the Northeast region the majority had never attended school. In the Northeast region, there was a larger concentration in the three ranges of lower family income. In the South region, half of the elderly had never smoked while in the Northeast the majority was composed by the groups of ex-smokers and current smokers. Table 2 compares the prevalence of use of the services of the UBS that serve the subjects' dwelling areas by elderly individuals with chronic conditions. The prevalence of at least one medical visit in the last six months in the South region was 44.8% (CI 95%: 42.1;47.5) with a design effect of 1.757 and 45.6% (CI 95%: 43.0;48.1) in the Northeast region with a design effect of 2.246. The prevalence of participation in at least one group of educational activities in the last year was 16.3% (CI 95%: 14.3;18.2) in the South region with a design effect of 2.076 and 21.7% (CI 95% 19.6;23.8) in the Northeast region with a design effect of 3.017. Table 3 presents adjusted analyses of medical visits at the UBS that serve the subjects' dwelling area in the two studied regions. In the South region, there was a reduction in the use of medical visits at the UBS after the age of 80 years and with increase in the level of schooling.
RESULTS
The elderly with functional disability attended 30% more medical visits than those with no functional limitations, and the elderly residing in catchment areas of UBS with PSF model attended approximately 20% more medical visits than those residing in catchment areas of UBS with the traditional model. In the Northeast region, the use of medical visits in the UBS that serve the subjects' dwelling area decreased after the age of 80 years and with the increase in the level of schooling of the elderly. The elderly residing in catchment areas of UBS with PSF model attended approximately 60% more medical visits than those residing in catchment areas of UBS with the traditional model. 
DISCUSSION
The use of health services is the result of an interaction process between factors related to the individual, to the health system and to the context in which it occurs. 2 The present study observed these three factors by analyzing individual variables together with the variable referring to the care model of the UBS stratifi ed by geographic region. The assessment of elderly individuals with chronic health conditions aimed to reduce the use of services disconnected from the need of healthcare.
Making a comparison with data referring to elderly individuals obtained from the demographic census of 2000, it is possible to observe categories associated with greater use of health services: women, individuals older than 75 years and individuals with low level of schooling. 13 Smoking was more frequent among elderly people in the Northeast region, a result that was also observed in a domiciliary inquiry that was carried out in 2002 and 2003 in 15 Brazilian capitals and in the Federal District.
a In this same inquiry, an association was identifi ed between lower level of schooling and smoking, which justifi es the presence of a larger proportion of smokers in the sample of the Northeast region. The PSF model was more frequent in the Northeast region than in the South one, which is in agreement with the Ministry of Health's policy on implementing the PSF strategy fi rst in the UBSs of that region, due to the greater shortage of health services and worse indexes of population morbidity and mortality. As for medical visits, in the Pesquisa Nacional por Amostra de Domicílios (PNAD -National Survey through Households Sample) of 1998 and 2003, the researchers identifi ed 72% and 78%, respectively, of prevalence of attendance to at least one medical visit in the last 12 months by individuals aged 60 years or older.
11 A population-based study carried out in the city of São Paulo identifi ed 83% of this same outcome in individuals aged 60 years or older in the last 12 months. 12 As the sample of the present study included elderly individuals aged 65 years or older who referred suffering from chronic diseases, it was expected that approximately half of them had attended at least one medical visit in the UBS that serves their dwelling area, even if we consider that the recall period that was used corresponded to half of those studies. The prevalence of medical visit was similar in both regions, which is in agreement with the evaluation of the data from the 2003 PNAD, which observed that the utilization of the SUS services was similar across geographic regions, after adjusting for income and level of schooling. 14 The reduction in medical visits in the UBS that serve the subjects' dwelling area according to the increase in the elderly's age, mainly for those aged 80 years and more, in both regions, was also observed in a study that evaluated the general use of health services by the elderly. 12 Considering that the prevalence of chronic diseases increases with the increase in age, 1 it is probable that these individuals present diffi culties regarding the accessibility to the UBS.
The reduction in medical visits in the UBS that serve the subjects' dwelling area in both regions according to the increase in the level of schooling suggests that, as observed in other studies, the individuals with higher level of schooling search for other health assistance places. 5, 14 The higher prevalence of medical visits in elderly individuals with functional disability only in the South region suggests that in the Northeast region the elderly have less access to the UBS. Considering that this condition is an indicator of healthcare need, 7, 13 this result indicates the importance of creating strategies that ensure these individuals' access to medical assistance in primary care.
The higher prevalence of medical visits in the UBS that serve the subjects' dwelling area among elderly people residing in areas of UBS with PSF strategy in the South and Northeast regions indicates that this care model promotes higher access of the elderly. A study that compared the use of services of UBS with PSF model and with the traditional model in São Paulo showed that PSF has promoted a more equitable use of the primary health services. 8 The evaluation of preventive activities targeted at the elderly in primary care is scarce in the literature. The prevalence of participation in at least one group of educational activities for individuals with chronic conditions, although low in both geographic regions, was worse in the South. This difference is justifi ed by the lower proportion of UBS with PSF model in the South, since these activities are more offered at the UBS that have this model of care. b A review study showed that variables related to health conditions play a less important role in the determination of use of preventive services compared to use of health assistance services. 4 The greater participation of elderly individuals in groups of educational activities in the Northeast region may be related to the worse socioeconomic condition of the elderly in that region, which makes them become more dependent on the services provided by the UBS, like the medication provision of the programs of arterial hypertension and diabetes, guaranteed to users who participate in the activities of groups of people suffering from these diseases. The greater participation of elderly women in groups of educational activities, observed in the Northeast, is justifi ed by the higher value the elderly women attribute to these activities. 7 The lower participation in groups of educational activities according to the elderly's increase in age in both regions may be attributed to the higher prevalence of chronic diseases among the oldest individuals, 1 which hampers the access to the UBS.
The lower participation of elderly individuals with higher family income in groups of educational activities in the South region is justifi ed by the preference for using private health services. 5 The greater participation of the elderly who are ex-smokers in groups of educational activities is due to the higher prevalence of chronic diseases in these individuals. 15 The lower participation in groups of educational activities of elderly people with functional disability in the Northeast region indicates that these individuals have less access to the UBS that serve their dwelling area than those who do not have functional limitations. 16 The greater participation in groups of educational activities of elderly individuals residing in catchment areas of UBS with PSF model in the South and Northeast regions shows that PSF promotes greater access to the UBS of elderly individuals with chronic health conditions when compared to the traditional model. 8 Among the limitations of the present study, the crosssectional design may have caused reverse causality bias. However, the use of the recall form aimed to minimize the potential effect of this bias. The resolution degree of the services provided by the UBS that serve the subjects' dwelling area was not evaluated, although it is important for the continuous use of the health services.
On the other hand, the low percentage of losses in relation to the sample estimated for elderly people reinforces the study's internal validity. The sample can be considered representative of the elderly who suffer from one or more of three chronic conditions -arterial hypertension, diabetes mellitus and mental illnesswho reside in catchment areas of UBS of municipalities with more than 100,000 inhabitants in the South and Northeast regions of Brazil.
In conclusion, the results of the present study showed that primary care assisted more the elderly with lower level of schooling and family income, contributing to the promotion of higher equity in health. However, the proportion of at least one medical visit in the last six months was lower than expected when compared to the prevalence in population data. The greater utilization of UBS with PSF model indicates that this primary care strategy, independently of the geographic context, promotes higher access of the elderly who suffer from chronic conditions than the traditional model. The elderly aged over 80 years, as well as those who have functional disability, must benefi t from strategies that ensure the access to the UBS.
